Manually Configure UAWiFi on Windows 8.1

Go to your Network lists on your Windows task bar using the wireless icon:

Right-click on the wireless icon and select **Open Network and Sharing Center**

Select the option for **Set up a new connection or network**.

![Network and Sharing Center screenshot](image-url)
Select the option for **Manually connect to a wireless network.**
In the fields given, fill them out as shown below. Keep in mind that it is case-sensitive, so type in UAWiFi correctly. Then select **Next**.
When the Network has created go ahead and change the Network settings.

Successfully added UAWiFi

Change connection settings
Open the connection properties so that I can change the settings.
When in the network settings go ahead and go to the **Security** tab and select **Settings**.
In the advanced settings, under **Trusted Root Certification Authorities**: make sure that **Equifax Secure Certificate Authority** and **GeoTrust Global CA** are selected. Also make sure that **Enable Fast Reconnect** is not checked.
Under **Select Authentication Method**, select **Configure...** and make sure that the box that appears is also unchecked.
Select OK until you reach the following window and then select **Advanced Settings**.
There under Specify authentication mode: select the drop down menu and select **User authentication**, then select **Save credentials**.
Put in your credentials for UAWiFi, your NetID and password. Your NetID is essentially the username for your university account, it can be found at the beginning of your email (example: netid@email.arizona.edu).
Once you have successfully manually created the UAWiFi network on your Windows machine go to your Network lists on your Windows task bar using the wireless icon:

Select the network option for **UAWiFi.**
Select **Connect** when you receive this message, this is to trust all of the security certificates UAWiFi needs in order to connect successfully.